
If you believe in your

town why not make it

worth while to busi-

ness here? : : : :

I ASK FOR LA GRANDE SUGAR j

49&W&&v'&P
HANDBAGS

Genuine Alligator

$6.00 Size for $tM
. 7.00 Size far 5.00

8.00 Size tor 6.00

THIS WEEK ONLY

E.n.WElLlM CO.
ADAMS AVENUE

A GOOD RECORD

We have conducted a laundry business in

LaxOrande for many years. There must

be a reason. A trial order will explain

the mystery. - - -

A. B C. Laundry
PHONE MAIN 7

Accuracy the Key Note j

When you are installing a new plumbinii

system or making the minutest repair. We

do this at the time you want it and at prices

you can afford to pay.

BAY & ZWEIFEL
211 DEPOT STRBE1

Cured of Severe Attack of Bronchitis
by Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,

cold which resulted in a bad case of

"On October 18th, laBt. my llttie
daughter contracted a Bevere

bronchitis," says Mrs. W. G. Gibson.

Lexington. Ky. lost the power

of speech completely and was a very

sick child. Fortunately we had a bot-

tle of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy

In the house and gave It to her accord-

ing to the printed directions. On the
second day she was a great deal bet-

ter, and on the fifth October 23d,

she was entirely well of her cold and
bronchitis, which I attribute to this
splendid medicine. I recommend

''hsmberlaln's Cough Remedy unre-

servedly as I bave found it the surest,

safast and quickest core for colds,

both for otitldrem and adults, of any I

have ever need." Far sae by aU good

dealer.

Ores, thea um BueWWa Artie

do

"She

day,

and forget them. It soon drives out
pain. For burns, scalds, wounds, cuts
and bruises it is earth's greatest heal-

er. Quickly cures skin eruptions, old
sores, bolls, ulcers, felons; best pile
cure made. Relief Is Instant. 25c at

Newlin's drug store.

Keiison Kiiltiruncd.
Because meats are so tasty they are

consumed In great excess. This leads
to stomach troubles, biliousness and
constipation. Revise your diet, let
reason and not a pampered appetite
control, then take a few doses of
Chamberfoln's Stomach and Liver Tab-

lets and you will soon be well again.
Try It-- For sale at all good dealer.

Lam Shoulder.
This Is a ronmot form ef muscular

rheumatism. No Intermit treatment tt
seeded. Apply Chamberlain's Llsl
amat freely thsee states a day and I
ntek cure 'J wtata. This Hutment

Bas'nroven spy tttPy TaJoable tor
Tfrovtular tkuat. Seld ky all

ffi dealers.
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IN BAKER

Articles of Incorporation were filed

today with .the county .'lerc by Attor-

ney Joseph Heilner fr inn World Film

company, says the Baker Herald. D.

L. Moomaw. Miles Lee, M. Hoff and
V. O. Ayre are the Incorporators. It

Is a private corporation with $10,000

capital, the stock being divided Into

1000 ahaies of $10 each. Principal

place of business is to be Baker Cty
and the object of the new concern Is

to manufactrue films for moving pic-

tures.
Few thought when Louis Moomaw,

son of Uncle Dave Moomaw, was ex-

perimenting with a camera that he
had constructed himself for taking
moving pictures, that his efforts would
develop until his work received the
approval of the best critic In the
country. It was another case of genius
being uncovered, and the company that
was formed today purpose pushing
young Louis Moomaw's ability with
all vigor possible. It. will mean a
fight with Edison for his concerns to-

day control the moving picture film
business. According to Louis Moomaw
two French artists are on their way

(

from Paris and will have charge of
finishing the films. To build the bus-

iness properly it Is believed that an
office will be created In Portland and
arrangements have been made with
others who expect to embark in film
manufacture independently, so that an
interchange of business will be

Kilts Xow Homo Project.
Frank FrazitT and the members of

the Elks' new home committee, held
an Important meeting yesterday after-

noon at 3 o'clock to consider the prop-

osition for a new home for the Pen-

dleton "Elks' lodge. The committee is

now ready to talk with the owners of
several downtown buildings with a

view to having a second, story added
In conformity with the plans to be
specified by the Elks. The committee
will have a report to make next Thurs-
day evening to the lmlge, which, how-

ever, will be only partial in Its scope,

Pendleton Tribune.

Deep Snow at Vklali.
fkiah, Feb. 22. Manager T. E,

McGinitie of the Interstate Telephone
company, today made a drive from
Long Creek to I.'kiah, inspecting
proposed route for a new telephone
line. He says that on the mountains
Sunday he experienced a heavy snow
storm and the road was covered with
snow for several miles to a depth of
two and a half feet. Travel was haz
ardous and the ator mbllndlnar.

Today he encountered a rainstorm
near TJklah and say that it was one of
the worst trips he has ever encoun
tered. He was two days In getting
from Long Creek to Ukiah.

Fever Sores.
sores ana old cbronlc sores

should be kept In healthy condition
should not be healed entirely, but
Thi3 can be done by applying Cham
berlain's Salve. This salve has no hu
pe.-io-r for this purpose. It Is also
most excellent for chapped hands, sore
nipples, burns and diseases of the skin.
For sale by all good dealers.

Soldier Balks Death Plot.
it aeeniea to J. A. stone, a cl-?- war
teran of Kemp, Texas, that a plot

existed between a desperate i'.ng
trouble and the grave to cause his
death. "I contracted a stubborn cold,
he writes, "that developed a cough
that stuck to me in spite of all rem
edies. for years. My weight ran down
to 130 pounds. Then I began- - to use
Dr. King's New Discovery, which re
stored my health completely. I now
weigh 178 pounds." For severe colds,
obstinate coughs, hemorrhages, asth
ma and to prevent pneumonia It Is
unrivaled. SOc and $1. Trial bottle
free. Guaranteed by Newlln Drug Co.

BUSSEY'8 HACK LINE.

- Best of service, Day and
Night Hacks furnished for
funerals and private parties.

. Baggage transferred Day and
Night and Sundays.
. Stand at Paul's f'lar Sioro,

'Phone Red 241.
'

Night 'Phone Main 25.

";,
K. L. BUSSEY. '

' ED STIUNGILVM,
. AUCTIONEER.

' Sale cried on short notice.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

No extra charge for distance.
LA GRANDE - - - OREGON
Route No. 2 'Phone No. 18x6

BLUE MOUNTAIN HOUSE i
T.J. GRAY, Prop.

RATES: $1.00, $1.25 and
$1.50. Best 25c meals in

the city. Beds 25c & 50c
All outside rooms. Board

and lodge $6. per week,

One block from depot.
ONLY HOUSE IN WE
CITY EMPLOYING WHITE

HELPJ0NLY

IB OUR SERVICE

You Need

A Well

A letter to me stating

your location and needs

will bringyou all the in-

formation regarding well

drilling necessary.

R. A. WEST,
I The Well Driller

Don't add to pour business
cares with troubles concern- -

'ng your property Have the
title to your real estate thor
oughly clear and free from

errors that may lead to litiga

tionHave an abstract drawn

by us. Ourofiice relieves you

of the technical troubles-a- ll
records are accessible to us
and we give prompt work with

absolute accuracy. ,

Only complete set of ab-

stract books in Union County

U 6RAM0E 1HTESTUENT CO.

Foley Hotel Block

I
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Grande a Ronde lumber Co. ! ;

CAN FURNISH LUMBER OF Al L MMDS

IN CARLOAD LOTS.

For 16 inch Chain Wood Delivered at yo.r iiome,

Callup V. E. BEAN, La Grande. Phone, Red I74I
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THE GEORGE PALMER
LUMBER COMPANY

RETAIL DEPARTMENT

VVe Solicit Your Orders for

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Mouldings,

Chain Wood
We are prepared to furnish and deliver material

promptly.

Call up Petail Department Phone Main 8.

i PUBLIC SME
The undersigned will sell at public sale at the IV. 7.

Grider ranch, 5 1- -2 miles southeast of Island Chy. and

1 1-- 2 miles east of Grange Hall, commencing at 1 o'clock

sharp on Friday, Fcbruaiy 26, the following artichs:

Two Bay Mares, 3 years, weight 1200

One Bay Gielding, weight 900

One Gray Yearling Colt ,

Six Milch Gows, mostly JerSeys, Wo to seven years

FourjYearling Heifers i

Two Hogs

One top bugfey and single harness
One heavy team harness ;

One Sulkey plow, 16 inch

One Milwaukee Binder, good repair
One Home GomfortRarge
One Jewel Range.

Three cords of 16-in- ch wood, more or le3s

One big iron Kittle, household furniture and other artic--

les too numerous to mention ' t
TERMS OF SALE: Under $10.00 Cash; over $10.00

month's time on notes of approved security. Two per
cent off for cosh.

ED. S1RINGHAM,
Auctioneer.

rr ...'
Stomach Trouble Cured.

If yo uhave any trouble with your

stomach you should take Chamber
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets. Mr.

J. P. Klote of Edlna, Mo., says: "I
have used a great many different med-

icines for stomach trouble, but find
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
tablets more beneficial than any other
remetlr I ever need." Far sale ky all
geod deal are.

IVeteM.
All parties kaewifcsf tfcaauatves In-

debted to call I nJaAjy
aad stake settlesirtt, as I ana creel sf

six Z

m
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Mrs....W.T. Grideri

my business. My location is
with Carl Bros., next door to Newlia
Drug Co. O. M. HE ACOCK.

Xotice of I)iw4ntlon.
Notice Is hereby given " that I, VT,

H. Severson, am from this data tak
ing over the business known under
the firm name of Burger St Severson.
and ana assuaalag aU obligations In-

curred by tkteaa and ettlng all
sneaeys dae tarns, aad will hereafter
rasas in bMtaesa as Tbe Sever-se- n

Ileal aTstot and Rental Ageacy.
Fekruary IMS.

TT.'.H. VXRSN. v
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